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CONSTITUTION AND BYE-LAWS
OF THE
ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY
Adopted at Annual General Meeting, 5th October, 1972
A. CONS]ITvulION
I. The Society shall be called the Ulster Medical Society.
11. It shall consist of Honorary Fellows, Fellows, Life Fellows, Members and
Honorary Associate Members.
lII. HONORARY FELLOWS. Eminent medical men, or those who have
distinguished themselves by their publications or contributions to medical
science, shall be eligible for election as Honorary Fellows.
IV. FELLOWS. All persons registered for seven years as medical practitioners
under the Medical Acts shall be eligible for election as Fellows. The Annual
Subscription shall be £3.15 for those practising or residing within a radius
of ten miles from the centre of the City of Belfast, they shall be known
as Town Fellows (husbands and wives in the above category who are both
Fellows will be entitled to pay a combined subscription of £4.20); £2.10 for
those practising or residing outside this radius, they shall be known as
Country Fellows (husbands and wives in the above category who are both
Fellows will be entitled to pay a combined subscription of £3.15).
V. LIFE FELLOWS. Any duly elected Fellow or Member shall, subject to
the approval of the Council, be entitled to a life-fellowship on payment
of a single subscription of £30.00 for a Town Fellow, or £20.00 for a
Country Fellow. All Fellows or Members of the Society who have paid
subscriptions for 40 years or more shall be exempted from any further
subscription. Fellows and Members of the Society who have paid sub-
scriptions for 20 years and who have reached the age of 65 shall also be
exempt from any further subscription.
VI. MEMBERS. All persons registered as medical practitioners under the
Medical Acts shall be eligible for election as members of the Society on an
annual subscription of £1.05. Such membership shall terminate at the end
of the seventh year after the date of medical registration. Members shall
then become Fellows.
VII. TEMPORARY MEMBERS. At the discretion of the Council, medical
practitioners temporarily resident in Northern Ireland shall be entitled to
temporary membership of the Society without subscription or the power to
vote.
VIII. Fellows and Members shall enjoy equal voting privileges in all ordinary
divisions at the business meetings of the Society, but Members shall not
have the right of voting in the election of Fellows.
9IX. HONORARY ASSOCIATE MEMBERS. The Society may, on the recom-
mendation of the Council, elect at an Ordinary Meeting, eminent persons
who are not registered medical practitioners, as Honorary Associate
Members.
X. ALTERATION OF CONSTITUTION AND BYE-LAWS. Alterations
must have the approval of the Council, and afterwards be passed by an
Annual Meeting, or a Special Meeting summoned for the purpose, of which
seven clear days' notice must be given.
XI. A copy of the Constitution and Bye-Laws, with all alterations thereto, shall
be kept in the custody of the Honorary Secretary.
B. GOVERNMENT
I. Only Fellows shall be eligible to become office-bearers.
II. The Society shall be under the control and management of a President, the
President-elect, the immediate Past-President, two Vice-Presidents, an
Honorary Secretary, an Honorary Assistant Secretary, an Honorary
Treasurer, an Honorary Librarian, an Honorary Editor of the Ulster
Medical Journal and an Honorary Archivist who, with eight elected Fellows,
shall constitute the Council of the Society.
III. Of the eight elected members of Council, any member who has held office
for three consecutive years shall not be eligible for re-election of this office
within twelve months.
IV. The Council shall have power to adjudicate in all cases where ethical
questions are involved.
C. PAYMENT OF SUBSCRIPTION
I. Subscriptions to the Society are due, in advance, on the 1st November of
each year.
II. Fellows and Members whose subscriptions are two years or more in arrears
shall be regarded as having allowed their Fellowship or Membership to
lapse.
1II. Fellows or Members elected after 1st February shall be required to pay only
half the annual subscription for the current session.
D. ELEITION, RESIGNATION, ETC., OF HONORARY FELLOWS, FELLOWS,
MEMBERS, AND HONORARY ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
I. The name of each prospective candidate for Fellowship and Membership
shall first be reported to an officer of the Society by his proposer and
seconder for consideration, and displayed on the blackboard at the
subsequent ordinary meeting if found suitable. The candidate shall then
be considered elected if no objection be received within two weeks. If any
objection be lodged a ballot shall be taken at the next ordinary meeting.
One black ball in four shall exclude.
10IJ. No Fellow or Member shall be understood to have withdrawn from the
Society until he shall have paid all money due, returned all books, and other
property belonging to the Society, and signified his intention of resigning
by letter addressed to the Honorary Secretary; and if such letter be not
received previous to 1st November, the subscription of such Fellow or
Member shall become due on that date. The resignation shall be recorded
in the Minutes.
I1I. Whene'ver there shall appear to be cause in the opinion of the Council,
for the expulsion of any Fellow or Member, a minute shall be made
thereof, which shall be communicated in a registered letter to the Fellow
or Member concerned fourteen days before the next meeting of the Council.
He shall be invited to reply to the Council and if no satisfactory explanation
be received before the next C'ouncil meeting a minute shall be submitted
for the consideration of the annual or special general meeting. On the
minute being put to the ballot, if three-fourths of the Fellows present vote
for it (forty at least being present) the President of the meeting shall
declare the same confirmed accordingly. No proposition for the expulsion
of any Fellow or Member shall be entertained at any meeting, either of
the Society or the Council, of which due notice has not been given in the
circular calling such meeting.
E. PRESIDENT
The President shall be elected annually at the Annual Meeting.
F. VICE-PRESIDENTS
There shall be two Vice-Presidents who shall be elected annually.
G. HONORARY TREASUJRER
1. The Honorary Treasurer shall be elected annually, but no one shall hold
the office for more than five years in succession.
11. He shall, on entering upon his office, received from his predecessor whatever
balance of money is in hands, and shall pay into the Banking Accounts of
the Society all monies belonging to it; he shall have charge of, and be
responsible for, the custody of all deeds and documents pertaining to the
finance of the Society.
III. He shall receive all monies due, donations and bequests, and discharge all
bills or demands when ordered by the Council; he shall not pay any sum
of money on account of the Society without the sanction of the Council.
IV. He shall keep a printed receipt book for annual subscriptions; each receipt
to be signed by him, and to be filled up with the name of the Fellow or
Member paying, the sum paid, and the date when paid (bankers' orders
excepted).
V. He shall present to the Council, or on request by any member of the
Council, a report of the state of the funds of the Society.
11VI. He shall make up and balance the accounts of the Society to 30th April
in each year, and after that date he shall submit the same with the
requisite vouchers to the auditors appointed by the Council.
VII. He shall not be considered liable for the default of any other person during
the period he has held office.
H. HONORARY SECRETARY
I. The Honorary Secretary shall be elected annually, but no one shall hold
the office for more than five years in succession.
II. The duties of the Honorary Secretary shall be to issue notices for all
meetings of the Council, and of the Society, to attend such meetings, to
record the minutes, to have charge of the minute book and any other
documents entrusted to him by the Council, to conduct the correspondence
of the Society, and to send to the medical journals for publication any
proceedings of the ordinary meetings as may be directed by the Council.
III. He shall receive from members notices of papers or specimens, etc.
I. HONORARY ASSISTANT SECRETARY
I. The Honorary Assistant Secretary shall be elected annually, but no one
shall hold the office for more than five years in succession.
II. His duties shall be to assist the Honorary Secretary.
III. In the absence of the Honorary Secretary, his duties shall devolve upon
the Honorary Assistant Secretary.
J. HONORARY LIBRARIAN
I. The Honorary Librarian shall be elected annually, but no one shall hold
the office for more than five years in succession.
II. He shall exercise supervision over the management of the Library, and shall
see that the Bye-Laws are enforced.
K. VACANCIES IN COUNCIL
In the event of any office becoming vacant, the Council shall have power
to co-opt a Fellow to fill the vacancy for that year.
L. SPECIAL MEETINGS
The Council may summon a special meeting whenever they consider it
necessary, and must do so if requested in writing by ten Fellows of the
Society.
BYE-LAWS
I. The annual meeting shall be held before the commencement of a new
session and the officials then elected shall assume office, with the exception
12of the President who shall take office from the date of his inauguration,
and in any case not later than 1st November.
II. The ordinary meetings of the Society shall, as far as possible be held on
Thursdays.
III. Procedure at the ordinary meetings:
1. Chair to be taken by the President, or, in his absence by one of the
Vice-Presidents, or in their absence by a Chairman chosen by the
meeting.
2. Reading and confirmation of minutes of previous meetings, Ballotting
for Fellows or Members, Proposing new Fellows or Members, Notices
of Motion, Ordinary Business, which shall be, as far as possible,
conducted in the order in which the subjects appear on the circular.
3. Fellows or Members addressing the meeting shall do so standing, and
the ordinary rules of debate shall be observed. The President's ruling
shall be final.
REGULATIONS FOR PUBLICATION OF THE ULSTER MEDICAL JOURNAL
1. The Council shall be empowered by the general meeting to make arrangements
for the appointment of an Editorial Board and the Honorary Editor of the
Journal.
2. The Editorial Board shall be responsible for the policy and publication of the
Ulster Medical Journal. The Honorary Editor shall be convener of the Board
and responsible for preparation of the Journal.
3. The author of a paper read before the Society may submit the manuscript of
his paper to the Honorary Editor. Fellows and Members and others may
submit papers not read to the Society. Contributions from Fellows and
Members and from outside authorities may be invited.
4. Papers submitted for publication, on which the Editor or any members of the
Editorial Board does not feel competent to adjudicate, may be submitted to
a recognised authority.
5. The Journal is primarily concerned to record medical work and research done
in the province and with the history of medicine in the area.
6. All papers shall be typed in double spacing with references conforming to the
current practice of the Journal. Illustrations must be limited to those really
required and should preferably be line drawings. Their place in the text
should be indicated and they should be accompanied by brief legends on a
separate sheet.
7. Copyright in the Journal is obtained and is retained by the Society, but
release of copyright will gladly be given to authors, and the Honorary Editor
is empowered to grant this.
8. If reprints are required, orders must be placed with the printers. The cost
of these should be obtained from the printers in advance.
139. Fellows and Members shall receive the Journal free of charge.
10. The rate of subscription to the Journal for non-members shall be fixed by
the Council. Details on ordering and subscriptions and on exchange journals
are given in each numtber of the Journal. Only editorial communications and
books for review should be sent to the Honorary Editor.
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